Adstock

St Cecilia 1539 - 1912

1 Jan 1832
Richard X CROSS, Bachelor of this parish
Ann X PHILIPS of this parish
Witnesses William Keys William X Sear
by Banns

Akeley

St James the Apostle 1601 - 1908

16 Apr 1817
William X MATHEWS of this parish
Sophia X SHULTON of this parish
Witnesses Charles Cross Hannah X Shulton
by Banns

16 Oct 1817
John PERRY of this parish
Elizabeth X CROSS of this parish
Witnesses Anne X Atwood Wm Lee
by Banns

24 Jan 1825
George CROSS of Winslow
Anne BURGESS of this parish
Witnesses Thos Ward Sarah Lepper
by Licence

27 Mar 1826
William KINGSTON of this parish
Elizabeth X DUMBLETON of this parish
Witnesses William Cross Hannah X Kingston
by Banns

21 Apr 1828
Thomas CROSS of Yardley Gobion, Northamptonshire
Mary KEMP of this parish
Witnesses Wm Lee Sarah Lee
by Licence

5 Feb 1838
James X CROSS, aged 23, Bachelor of Akeley, Labourer son of Thomas Cross, Labourer
Ann X HOLTOM, aged 20, Spinster of Akeley daughter of John Holtom, Labourer
Witnesses Richard King James X Dumbleton

13 Dec 1842
William X CROSS, aged 25, Bachelor of Akeley, Labourer son of George Cross, Labourer
Ann X CASEY, aged 23, Spinster of Mursley, Servant daughter of John Casey, Labourer
Witnesses James Holtom Ann X Druce
by Banns

Aston Clinton

St Michael & All Angels 1557 - 1904 Published

10 Feb 1817
John FOUNTAIN, Widower of this parish
Sophia CROSS, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses J Fountain Susan Woodman
by Banns

12 Oct 1826
James X HILL of this parish
Mary X CROSS of this parish
Witnesses William X Hill Martha X Hill
by Banns
### Astwood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Oct 1780</td>
<td>St Peter</td>
<td>John X CROSS, Bachelor of Chichley, Ann X LAUNDON, Spinster of this parish, Witnesses Robert Austin A Douglas Samuel Pick by Banns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Aylesbury

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Mar 1772</td>
<td>St Mary</td>
<td>Richd KINGS of this parish, Ann X BIGNALL of this parish, Witnesses William Roads John Cross Edmund Gilkes by Licence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Jul 1804</td>
<td></td>
<td>William CROSS of this parish, Elizabeth HILL of this parish, Witnesses Ann Hill Mary Paten by Banns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Dec 1815</td>
<td></td>
<td>John X CROSS, Bachelor of this parish, Lydia X LANE of Newport Pagnell, Buckinghamshire, Witnesses B Taylor Esther Mott by Banns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Jul 1817</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph HILL, Bachelor of this parish, Ann X PARROTT, Spinster of this parish, Witnesses William Cross Wm Evans by Banns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Aug 1821</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert X KEEP, Bachelor of this parish, Elizabeth X WALKER, Spinster of this parish, Witnesses William Cross Henry Thorp by Banns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Oct 1830</td>
<td></td>
<td>William TOMS, Elizabeth TURNER of Padbury, Buckinghamshire, Witnesses William Cross William Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Oct 1831</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen X SHEFFIELD, Bachelor of this parish, Elizabeth CROSS, Spinster of this parish, Witnesses Alfred Grace Horwood John Bunce by Banns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Nov 1840</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph PETITT of full age, Bachelor of Aylesbury, Grocer son of William Petitt, Farmer, Mary Ann CROSS of full age, Spinster of Aylesbury daughter of William Cross, Surveyor, Witnesses William Cross Elizabeth Cross by Licence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Apr 1842</td>
<td></td>
<td>William Henry GREEN of full age, Bachelor of Aylesbury, Builder son of William Green, Builder, Priscilla Pettipher CROSS of full age, Spinster of Aylesbury daughter of William Cross, Surveyor, Witnesses William Cross Elizabeth Cross by Licence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 May 1852</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry X TAYLOR of full age, Bachelor of Aylesbury, Labourer son of John Taylor, Labourer, Elizabeth X CROSS of full age, Widow of Aylesbury daughter of William Jerems, Labourer, Witnesses John X Taylor Mary Ann X Taylor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Biddlesden

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 Oct 1831</td>
<td>St Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
William CROSS of Midelbraden?
Ann X HARRIS of Passenham
Witnesses William Cooper Elizabeth X Cooper
by Banns

2 Oct 1834
James X CROSS of this parish
Charlotte X CROSS of this parish
Witnesses John X Southam Ann X Cross
by Banns

5 Aug 1839
John X TEW, aged 20, Bachelor of The Den, extra parochial, Labourer son of George Tew, Dairyman
Jemima X CROSS, aged 18, Spinster of Biddlesden, Lacemaker daughter of William Cross, Labourer
Witnesses William Cooper Sarah X Whitehead

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birtont with Broughton</td>
<td>St James</td>
<td>1561 - 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>1577 - 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints</td>
<td></td>
<td>1604 - 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints</td>
<td></td>
<td>1601 - 1904</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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20 Oct 1853
John CROSS, aged 20, Bachelor of Launton, Oxfordshire, Farmer son of William Cross, Farmer
Eliza BENNETT, aged 23, Spinster of Brill daughter of William Bennett, Baker
Witnesses William Hawkins Sarah Bennett
by Licence

Brill

16 Feb 1806
William GREGORY of this parish
Elizabeth CRASS of the parish of Ludgershall
BANNS ONLY

Buckingham

4 Nov 1762
Thomas CROSS of Buckingham
Ann JAGGER of Buckingham
Witnesses Elizabeth Blunt Wm Elliott
by Licence

23 May 1769
George CROSS of this parish
Ann SMITH of this parish
Witnesses Thomas Finch Elizabeth Cross Ann Bell
by Banns

2 Nov 1769
Thomas BARTLETT of this parish
Ann X PARSONS of this parish
Witnesses Elizabeth Cross John Edgar
by Banns

2 Oct 1777
Thomas X PENN of this parish
Eliz CROSS of this parish
Witnesses Thos Hinton Ann Benett
by Banns

5 Feb 1781
Thomas CROSS, Bachelor of Stow
Elizabeth X INNS, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Joseph King James Jones
by Banns

3 Sep 1781
William X CROSS, Bachelor of this parish
Mary JONES, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Charle Abbott Thos Wood
by Banns

26 Jan 1784
Thomas CROSS, Widower of this parish
Sarah X KING, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Wm Row Js Jones
by Licence

13 Apr 1789
George X MORBY of this parish
Sarah X BURNAL of this parish
Witnesses William Clarke Elizabeth Cross
by Banns

5 Apr 1790
Thomas NEWBERY of this parish
Eliz CROSS of this parish
Witnesses John Coles John Bates
by Banns

25 May 1797
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Abraham SHARP of this parish
Ann COMPTON of this parish
Witnesses John Bates Ann Cross
by Banns
7 Aug 1797

Mathew X WESTON of Padbury
Elizh X BATES of this parish
Witnesses Richd Adoack Anne Cross
by Banns
13 Apr 1798

Richd ROADNIGHT of Buckingham
Ann CROSS of Buckingham
Witnesses Thos Bates John Bates
by Banns
31 Aug 1804

William CROSS of this parish
Elisabeth DAFT of this parish
Witnesses Jno Jolley Martha Arnold
by Banns
16 Oct 1809

Thomas X CROSS of Preston
Martha X BATEMAN of this parish
Witnesses Charles Smith John Bates
by Banns
19 Nov 1810

James ROGERS of this parish
Ann CROSS of this parish
Witnesses William Neal Sarah Cross Jas King
by Licence
29 Jun 1812

Benjamin NORRIS, Bachelor of this parish
Elizabeth WHITCHURCH of this parish
Witnesses James Norris Elizabeth Jones Cross John Cross
by Banns
17 May 1813

George X GOODALL, Bachelor of this parish
Mary Ann X NEWBERY, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses George X Cross Esther Newbery
by Banns
8 Aug 1814

John MOSS, Bachelor of this parish
Elizabeth X ROGERS of this parish
Witnesses Wm Hadland Sarah Cross
With consent of parents
by Licence
8 Oct 1815

William HADLAND, Bachelor of this parish
Sarah CROSS, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses James Rogers Ann Rogers
With consent of parents
by Licence
26 Dec 1825

William ELBOROUGH, Widower of this parish
Ann X SWAINS, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses John Hatton Jane Cross
by Banns
17 Jul 1826
George PURSELL, Bachelor of this parish
Elizabeth X JOLLY, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Richard Jolley Jane Cross John Holton
by Banns

19 Apr 1827
Timothy ATKINSON, Bachelor of this parish
Harriett X WESTLEY, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses John Emerton Jane Cross
by Banns

27 May 1830
Joseph X OWEN, Widower of this parish
Sophia X COLES, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Samuel X Andrews Jane Cross
by Banns

20 Jan 1831
Richard OWEN, Bachelor of this parish
Mary Ann CROSS, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses David Marsh Eliza Watts
With consent of parents
by Banns

4 Sep 1831
Thomas CROSS, Bachelor of this parish
Ann X MARTIN, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Philip Tombs Ann West X Cock
by Banns

19 Nov 1832
Thomas LEWIS, Widower of this parish
Hannah HOLTON, Widow of this parish
Witnesses George X Bennett Ann X Cross
by Banns

13 Sep 1833
John CROSS, Bachelor of this parish
Elizabeth COLES, Spinster of Goodman Fields, London
Witnesses Richard Owen Selina Hutchison
by Licence

31 Mar 1834
Robert HUGHES, Bachelor of this parish
Ann SEATON, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses George Cross Eliza Seaton Joanna Lamburn
by Licence

17 Jul 1837
James X PURSELL, aged 21, Bachelor of Buckingham, Boatman? son of William Pursell, Shoemaker
Sophia X WESTLEY, aged 23, Spinster of Buckingham daughter of Michael Westley, Sawyer
Witnesses William Savage Elizabeth Young Cross
by Banns

18 Oct 1840
Eli DUNKLEY, aged 24, Bachelor of Buckingham, Bricklayer son of George Dunkley, Schoolmaster
Elizabeth Young CROSS, aged 24, Spinster of Buckingham daughter of William Cross, Shoemaker
Witnesses Joseph Owen Jane X Cross
by Banns

29 Aug 1847
John GEORGE, aged 22, Bachelor of Buckingham, Laboureur son of Valentine George, Labourer
Maria X WESLEY, aged 19, Spinster of Buckingham daughter of William Wesley, Laboureur
Witnesses Henry X Hill Sarah X Cross
by Banns

15 Oct 1848
George William X KNIGHT, aged 22, Bachelor of Buckingham, Laboureur son of Jacob Knight, Laboureur
Emely X CROSS, aged 19, Spinster of Buckingham daughter of William Cross, Pensioner
Witnesses George X Cross Sarah X Fountain
by Banns

17 Nov 1848
John X SWIFT, aged 47, Widower of Buckingham, Labourer son of William Swift, Labourer
Jane CROSS, aged 43, Spinster of Buckingham daughter of William Cross, Labourer
Witnesses William Bricklow Mary Ann Clarke
by Banns

3 Jun 1849

William COLEMAN, aged 31, Bachelor of Buckingham, Labourer son of Titus Coleman, Labourer
Mercy CROSS, aged 26, Spinster of Buckingham daughter of Thomas Cross, Soldier
Witnesses George X Bradbury Sarah X Franklin
by Banns

20 Jul 1852

John CROSS, aged 25, Bachelor of London, Student son of George Cross, Draper
Sarah JONES, aged 26, Spinster of Buckingham daughter of George Jones, Lace Dealer
Witnesses George Cross Ann Cross Mildred Jones
by Licence

8 Aug 1852

John JONES, aged 44, Widower of Buckingham, Labourer son of John Jones, Wheelwright
Harriet X CROSS, aged 35, Spinster of Buckingham daughter of William Cross, Pensioner
Witnesses Isreal Stanley Anstiss X Stanley
by Banns

22 Jun 1856

George Alder CROSS, aged 32, Bachelor of Buckingham, Labourer son of William Cross, Pensioner
Maria MAYNE, aged 22, Spinster of Buckingham daughter of John Mayne, Plumber
Witnesses John Markham Elizabeth Cross
by Banns

1 Mar 1858

Jeremiah George TIBBETTS, aged 21, Bachelor of Buckingham, Wheelwright son of George Tibbetts, Baker
Elizabeth Susan CROSS, aged 18, Spinster of Buckingham daughter of George Stanley, Soldier
Witnesses George Holleyoake Maria Cross
by Banns

Burnham

St Peter 1561 - 1901

17 Feb 1805
James CROSS of this parish
Elizabeth X WARNER of this parish
Witnesses Thomas X Bateley Sarah X Warner
by Banns

16 Feb 1860
John CROSS, aged FA, Bachelor of Cippenham, Farmer son of John Cross, Farmer
Jannett BAYLEY, aged FA, Spinster of Britwell daughter of William Bayley, Farmer
Witnesses Willm Bayley Eliza Frances Bayley John Cross Snr
Other witness: Francis Dalton Randall

Castlethorpe

St Simon & St Jude 1563 - 1837

3 Jun 1833
Mark CROSS, Bachelor of this parish
Eliza COWLEY, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Stephen Brown Jesse Cowley
by Banns

Caversfield, OXF

1609 - 1836

26 Dec 1836
William SPENCER
Harriet CROSS of Bicester, Oxfordshire

Cheddington

St Giles 1556 - 1901 Published

8 Apr 1765
Wm X SCOTT of Leighton, Bedfordshire
Martha X STONILL of this parish
Witnesses William Ackason Elizabeth Crass
by Banns

13 Oct 1766
Edward X BULL, Bachelor of this parish  
Sarah X CROSS, Spinster of this parish  
Witnesses John Tims Joseph Cross  
by Banns  
14 Oct 1771

Robert CHANTRILL, Bachelor of this parish  
Elizabeth CROSS, Spinster of this parish  
Witnesses Joseph Cross ...n... Sinfield  
by Banns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chilton cum Easington</th>
<th>St Mary</th>
<th>1602 - 1901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 22 Sep 1814 | John X CROSS of this parish  
Eliza X BOWLER of this parish  
Witnesses John Parkins Thomas Adams  
With consent of parents  
by Banns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chesham</th>
<th>St Mary</th>
<th>1538 - 1911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 28 Oct 1794 | Benjamin CRIPS of this parish  
Ann STADAMS of this parish  
Witnesses James C----? Robert Ayres  
by Banns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chalfont St Peter</th>
<th>St Peter</th>
<th>1538 - 1902</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 14 Jun 1846 | Walter Charles CROSS, aged Fa, Bachelor of St Giles, Cripplegate, London, Innkeeper son of Samuel Thomas Cross, India House  
Charlotte GLASSCODINE, aged Fa, Spinster of Chalfont St Peter daughter of Henry Glasscodine, Lathmaker  
Witnesses Thomas William Birch Taylor Elizabeth Wilkinson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cublington</th>
<th>St Nicholas</th>
<th>1570 - 1905</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 27 Dec 1791 | John X JENNINGS, Widower of Sandridge, Hertfordshire  
Hannah X GEORGE, Spinster of this parish  
Witnesses John Cross Henry Stevens  
by Licence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cuddington</th>
<th>St Nicholas</th>
<th>1590 - 1902</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 21 Sep 1840 | William X PAYNE, aged Fa, Widower of Thame, Labourer son of William Payne, Labourer  
Rachel TRANTER, aged Fa, Widow of Cuddington, Lacemaker daughter of Robert Cross, Shoemaker  
Witnesses John Pocock Thomas Burch  
by Banns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Denham</th>
<th>St Mary</th>
<th>1569 - 1901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 26 Nov 1831 | George FOX, Bachelor of this parish  
Elizabeth X CROSS, Spinster of this parish  
Witnesses John Fellows Eliza Taylor George Taylor  
by Banns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dinton</th>
<th>St Peter &amp; St Paul</th>
<th>1567 - 1905</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11 Oct 1806 | Francis X ADDAMS of this parish  
Lydia X CROSS of this parish  
Witnesses William X Syrott Rebecca X Lay  
by Banns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dorney</th>
<th>St James</th>
<th>1540 - 1909</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Dec 1853</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Church</td>
<td>Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drayton Beauchamp</td>
<td>St Mary</td>
<td>1541 - 1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John STRATFORD</td>
<td>Bachelor of this parish</td>
<td>17 Sep 1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth X CROSS</td>
<td>of St Lawrence, Jewry, London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses</td>
<td>Joseph Lovett Hannah X Butler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Claydon</td>
<td>St Mary</td>
<td>1576 - 1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John X MASAM</td>
<td>of Hogshaw</td>
<td>13 Oct 1776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary X GREEN</td>
<td>of Hogshaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses</td>
<td>Elizabeth X Cross Thomas X Trafford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgcott</td>
<td>St Michael</td>
<td>1845 - 1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John X MASAM</td>
<td>of Hogshaw</td>
<td>1 Dec 1852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary X GREEN</td>
<td>of Hogshaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses</td>
<td>Josiah Octavius Clarke Mary Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edlesborough</td>
<td>St Mary the Virgin</td>
<td>1568 - 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John X HYDE</td>
<td>of this parish</td>
<td>11 Nov 1768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah X CROSS</td>
<td>of this parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses</td>
<td>Robert Hyde William Ginger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edlesborough</td>
<td>St Peter &amp; St Paul</td>
<td>1575 - 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David X FLITNEY</td>
<td>Bachelor of this parish</td>
<td>25 Nov 1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha X CROSS</td>
<td>Spinster of this parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses</td>
<td>Joseph X Haynes Eleanor X Haynes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellesborough</td>
<td>St John the Evangelist</td>
<td>1604 - 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David X CROSS</td>
<td>Bachelor of Woodlands, Emberton, Gamekeeper son of Thomas Cross, Labourer</td>
<td>24 Dec 1846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah CAPEL</td>
<td>of Chichley, Servant daughter of Joseph Capel, Labourer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses</td>
<td>John X Sharpe Elizabeth Chapman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eton</td>
<td>St John the Evangelist</td>
<td>1604 - 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James X CROSS</td>
<td>aged fa, Bachelor of Woodlands, Emberton, Gamekeeper son of Thomas Cross, Labourer</td>
<td>9 Nov 1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah CAPEL</td>
<td>aged fa, Spinster of Chichley, Servant daughter of Joseph Capel, Labourer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses</td>
<td>John X Sharpe Elizabeth Chapman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Parish</td>
<td>Year Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawley</td>
<td>St Mary the Virgin</td>
<td>1573 - 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenny Stratford</td>
<td>St Martin</td>
<td>1576 - 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foscott</td>
<td>St Leonard</td>
<td>1602 - 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Brickhill</td>
<td>St Mary the Virgin</td>
<td>1559 - 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Missenden</td>
<td>St Peter &amp; St Paul</td>
<td>1575 - 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddenham</td>
<td>St Mary the Virgin</td>
<td>1576 - 1907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Church</th>
<th>Year Ranges</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hambleden</strong></td>
<td>St Mary</td>
<td>1567 - 1905</td>
<td>15 Nov 1845</td>
<td>David X HIGGS, aged FA, Bachelor of Gt Frieth, Labourer son of William Higgs, Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary X CROSS, aged FA, Spinster of Cadmore End, Fingerst, Lacemaker daughter of Robert Cross, Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses John Newell Martha Higgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26 Apr 1856</td>
<td>Isaac X STOPPS, aged 27, Bachelor of Moor Common, Labourer son of Jacob Stopps, Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ann X CROSS, aged 26, Spinster of Spurgrove, daughter of Robert Cross, Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses Joseph X Hobbs Sarah X Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hanslope</strong></td>
<td>St James the Great</td>
<td>1575 - 1929</td>
<td>4 Apr 1825</td>
<td>Thomas X CURTIS, Widower of Alderton, Northamptonshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary X HANDCOCK, Widow of Hanslope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses William X Cross Thomas Billing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21 Mar 1858</td>
<td>Arthur Charles CROSS, aged 23, Bachelor of Shutford, Butcher son of George Cross, Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emma GREGORY, aged 21, Spinster of Hanslope daughter of Richard Gregory, Victualler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses John Branson Ann Branson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haversham</strong></td>
<td>St Mary</td>
<td>1575 - 1923</td>
<td>20 Nov 1828</td>
<td>Richard WEBB, Bachelor of this parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah CROSS, Spinster of this parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses Thomas X Dawkes Elizabeth Reade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hazlemere</strong></td>
<td>Holy Trinity</td>
<td>1849 - 1902</td>
<td>23 May 1852</td>
<td>Albert AUGER, aged 21, Bachelor of Hazlemere District, Labourer son of James Auger, Cordwainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leah TIMBERLAKE, aged 26, Spinster of Hazlemere daughter of James Timberlake, Chairmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses Frederick Cross William Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>High Wycombe</strong></td>
<td>All Saints</td>
<td>1590 - 1901</td>
<td>22 Mar 1771</td>
<td>Amos X MILES, Widower of this parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary X CROSS, Spinster of this parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses J Darnbrooke? Willm Hobbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 Jun 1777</td>
<td>James MILLER, Widower of this parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah X CROSS, Spinster of this parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 May 1793</td>
<td>James X CROSS, Widower of this parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jane X PARTRIDGE, Widow of this parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses John Rogers Hannah X Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Nov 1803</td>
<td>Henry CROSS, Bachelor of this parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Henrietta KINGHAM, Spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses George Loft Mary Darvell?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17 Aug 1816</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
James X CROSS of this parish
Martha X DORRELL of this parish
Witnesses Daniel X Boot Susannah X Boot Robert Eedes
by Banns

3 Nov 1817
Richard X CROSS, Bachelor of this parish
Mary X HOBBS, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses George Wilkes Ann X Summerfield
by Banns

26 Sep 1825
John X CROSS, Bachelor of this parish
Ellen X SUMMERFIELD, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Thomas X Clarke Ann X Hill W Spencer
by Banns

29 May 1827
George X HOLT, Bachelor of this parish
Elizabeth X SUMMERFIELD, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Charles X Clark Ellen X Cross
by Banns

12 Sep 1830
Richard X CROSS, Widower of this parish
Mary X SHRIMPTON, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses William X Burnett Margret X Leakey
by Banns

25 May 1834
Francis X CROSS, Bachelor of this parish
Mary X COX, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses John Cox Elizabeth Cox
by Banns

14 Sep 1834
John LUTTMAN, Bachelor of this parish
Sarah X BROWN, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Peter X Summerfield Charlotte X Cross
by Banns

27 Sep 1835
Joseph ATKINS, Bachelor of this parish
Sophia X FLOYD, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Emanuel X Webb Phillis X Cross
by Banns

31 Jan 1836
Peter X SUMMERFIELD, Bachelor of this parish
Charlotte X CROSS, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses John X Luttman Salley X Luttman
by Banns

3 Sep 1837
William DAFTER, aged 23, Widower of Wycombe Marsh, Papermaker son of John Dafter, Papermaker
Mary Ann X CRUTCH, aged 21, Spinster of Pauls Row, Wycombe daughter of John Crutch, Butcher
Witnesses William Beckett Phillis X Cross
by Banns

24 Sep 1837
William BECKETT, aged Fa, Bachelor of Crendon Lane, High Wycombe, Papermaker son of William Beckett, Carpenter
Phillis X CROSS, aged Min, Spinster of Wycombe Marsh daughter of James Cross, Chairmaker
Witnesses John White Hannah X Beckett
by Banns

23 Jan 1842
Charles CROSS, aged Fa, Bachelor of High Wycombe, Cordwainer son of James Cross
Eunice PIERCE of full age, Spinster of High Wycombe daughter of Joseph Pierce, Chairmaker
Witnesses Joseph Pierce Harriett Peppett
by Banns

2 May 1852
James COX, aged 21, Bachelor of Wycombe parish, Labourer, father deceased
Emily X CROSS, aged 21, Spinster of Wycombe parish daughter of James Cross, Chairmaker
Witnesses George Thomas William Spencer
by Banns

29 Dec 1852
Samuel BOTTING, aged 21, Widower of Wycombe Boro, Servant, father deceased
Sarah GRIMSDALE, aged 21, Spinster of Wycombe parish, father deceased
Witnesses John Cross Lydia X Glenister
by Banns

17 Apr 1853
Emmanuel X PLUMERIDGE, aged 21, Bachelor of Wycombe parish, Labourer son of John Plumeridge, Labourer
Ann X CROSS, aged 21, Spinster of Wycombe parish daughter of James Cross, Chairmaker
Witnesses James Cox Phillis X Beckett
by Banns

1 Jun 1857
Robert X CROSS, aged 27, Bachelor of Wycombe parish, Chair Polisher son of John Cross, Labourer
Ann X BAKER, aged 20, Spinster of Wycombe parish daughter of Christopher Baker, Labourer
Witnesses Robert X Ridgeley Charlotte X Cross
by Banns

16 Sep 1860
Thomas MANN, aged Fa, Bachelor of Wycombe, Labourer son of William Mann, Labourer
Charlotte X CROSS, aged FA, Spinster of Wycombe daughter of John Cross, Labourer
Witnesses John X Cross Susan Johnson?
by Banns

Hillesden
3 Sep 1765
James X MASON of Hillesden, Bucks
Sarah X CRASS of Hillesden, Bucks
Witnesses John Bailey Richard X Toy
by Banns

7 Apr 1828
John X DELEY of this parish
Elizabeth X TOMBS of this parish
Witnesses George X Cross Hannah North
by Banns

Horton
24 Oct 1813
Richard X BUTCHER, Widower
Margaret CROSS, Widow
Witnesses W Wyatt Martha Wyatt
by Banns

Hughenden
24 Jun 1811
John X FLOYD, Widower of this parish
Ann X WHEBB, Widow of this parish
Witnesses Jane X Cross John Dean
by Banns

16 Jul 1819
George CROSS, Bachelor of Winslow, Bucks
Mary Ann ESSEX, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Thos Essex Elizabeth Essex
by Licence

Ickford
29 Jun 1788
James X WACKLING of this parish
Mary X POLLARD of this parish
Witnesses William X Pollard Mary Cross Elizabeth X Moreden?
by Banns
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Officiant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 May</td>
<td></td>
<td>1789</td>
<td>Joseph X OAKLY</td>
<td>Mary CROSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td>1828</td>
<td>John X DENNETT</td>
<td>Harriet TRUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 May</td>
<td></td>
<td>1836</td>
<td>Joseph CROSS</td>
<td>Sarah HERRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Jul</td>
<td></td>
<td>1799</td>
<td>Jabez CROSS</td>
<td>Sarah FOUNTAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Dec</td>
<td></td>
<td>1811</td>
<td>John X FOUNTAIN</td>
<td>Martha X GLENISTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Jul</td>
<td></td>
<td>1822</td>
<td>Charles CROSS</td>
<td>Susannah BATCHELOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 May</td>
<td></td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>Charles X HARRISON</td>
<td>Mary SEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td>1847</td>
<td>William CROSS</td>
<td>Mary Ann X HORWOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td>1849</td>
<td>John X CROSS</td>
<td>Elizabeth X RUFFETT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td>1852</td>
<td>Jabez X JANES</td>
<td>Elizabeth X CROSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Jun</td>
<td></td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>Charles ROOM</td>
<td>Sarah X CROSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ivinghoe**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Officiant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 May</td>
<td></td>
<td>1789</td>
<td>Mary CROSS</td>
<td>Joseph X OAKLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td>1828</td>
<td>Harriet TRUE</td>
<td>John X DENNETT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 May</td>
<td></td>
<td>1836</td>
<td>Sarah HERRING</td>
<td>Joseph CROSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Jul</td>
<td></td>
<td>1799</td>
<td>Jabez CROSS</td>
<td>Sarah FOUNTAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Dec</td>
<td></td>
<td>1811</td>
<td>John X FOUNTAIN</td>
<td>Martha X GLENISTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Jul</td>
<td></td>
<td>1822</td>
<td>Charles CROSS</td>
<td>Susannah BATCHELOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 May</td>
<td></td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>Charles X HARRISON</td>
<td>Mary SEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td>1847</td>
<td>William CROSS</td>
<td>Mary Ann X HORWOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td>1849</td>
<td>John X CROSS</td>
<td>Elizabeth X RUFFETT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td>1852</td>
<td>Jabez X JANES</td>
<td>Elizabeth X CROSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Jun</td>
<td></td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>Charles ROOM</td>
<td>Sarah X CROSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lane End**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Officiant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td>1852</td>
<td>Charles ROOM</td>
<td>Charles ROOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Jun</td>
<td></td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>Sarah X CROSS</td>
<td>Sarah X CROSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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George PRETLOVE, aged fa, Bachelor of Lane End, Chairmaker son of Richd William Pretlove, Cork Cutter  
Elizabeth Ann MEAD, aged fa, Spinster of Lane End daughter of William Mead, Glazier  
Witnesses Robert X Crosse Mary Ann X Oxlad  
by Banns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Church</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Langley Marish</td>
<td>St Mary the Virgin</td>
<td>1600 - 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Jan 1817</td>
<td>Thomas X BURGESS of this parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Apr 1858</td>
<td>Henry Vaughan MOSS, aged 21, Bachelor of Chesham, Shoe Manufacturer son of Henry Moss, Shoe Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Jun 1790</td>
<td>Thomas X CROSS of this parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Oct 1588</td>
<td>John X GIBBARD, aged Fa, Bachelor of Lillingstone Dayrell, Labourer son of John Gibbard, Labourer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Oct 1587</td>
<td>Benjamin PARROTT, aged Fa, Widower of East Claydon, Farmer son of John Parrott, Farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Aug 1763</td>
<td>Thomas X CROSS of Great Marlow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 May 1800</td>
<td>John GIBBARD, aged Fa, Bachelor of Langley, Smith son of William Mortimer, Brewer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Jul 1817</td>
<td>William MORTIMER, aged Fa, Bachelor of Langley, Smith son of William Mortimer, Brewer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Jan 1817</td>
<td>Elizabeth X MASON of this parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Apr 1858</td>
<td>Rebecca BARNES, aged 20, Spinster of Chesham daughter of Joseph Barnes, deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Jun 1790</td>
<td>Mary X GAYTON of this parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Oct 1588</td>
<td>John X GIBBARD, aged Fa, Bachelor of Lillingstone Dayrell, Labourer son of John Gibbard, Labourer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Oct 1587</td>
<td>Benjamin PARROTT, aged Fa, Widower of East Claydon, Farmer son of John Parrott, Farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Aug 1763</td>
<td>Thomas X CROSS of Great Marlow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 May 1800</td>
<td>John GIBBARD, aged Fa, Bachelor of Langley, Smith son of William Mortimer, Brewer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Jul 1817</td>
<td>William MORTIMER, aged Fa, Bachelor of Langley, Smith son of William Mortimer, Brewer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Jan 1817</td>
<td>Elizabeth X MASON of this parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Apr 1858</td>
<td>Rebecca BARNES, aged 20, Spinster of Chesham daughter of Joseph Barnes, deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Jun 1790</td>
<td>Mary X GAYTON of this parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Oct 1588</td>
<td>John X GIBBARD, aged Fa, Bachelor of Lillingstone Dayrell, Labourer son of John Gibbard, Labourer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Oct 1587</td>
<td>Benjamin PARROTT, aged Fa, Widower of East Claydon, Farmer son of John Parrott, Farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Aug 1763</td>
<td>Thomas X CROSS of Great Marlow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 May 1800</td>
<td>John GIBBARD, aged Fa, Bachelor of Langley, Smith son of William Mortimer, Brewer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Jul 1817</td>
<td>William MORTIMER, aged Fa, Bachelor of Langley, Smith son of William Mortimer, Brewer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Jan 1817</td>
<td>Elizabeth X MASON of this parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Apr 1858</td>
<td>Rebecca BARNES, aged 20, Spinster of Chesham daughter of Joseph Barnes, deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Jun 1790</td>
<td>Mary X GAYTON of this parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Oct 1588</td>
<td>John X GIBBARD, aged Fa, Bachelor of Lillingstone Dayrell, Labourer son of John Gibbard, Labourer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Oct 1587</td>
<td>Benjamin PARROTT, aged Fa, Widower of East Claydon, Farmer son of John Parrott, Farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Aug 1763</td>
<td>Thomas X CROSS of Great Marlow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 Nov 1809</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Oct 1830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Oct 1839</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Apr 1844</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Oct 1859</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Long Crendon**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 Jan 1842</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Loughton**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 Apr 1823</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lower Winchendon**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Oct 1815</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ludgershall**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Feb 1807</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Marsh Gibbon**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Aug 1802</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Thomas CROSS of this parish
Mary X ASHBY of Preston Bissett
Witnesses Jas Hughes Mary Lamburn
Banns dates not recorded
by Banns

9 Aug 1809
James CROSS of this parish
Elizabeth HICKS of this parish
Witnesses William Claydon Phillis Mansell
by Banns

9 Sep 1812
Thomas HICKS of this parish
Mary FREEMAN of Launton, Oxfordshire
Witnesses James Cross Sarah Welford
by Licence

25 Jun 1829
John CROSS, Bachelor of Claydon
Ann SARE, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses William Cross Mary Sare
by Licence

3 Mar 1834
George CROSS, Bachelor of this parish
Martha X HARRJS, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Thomas Harriss Richard Herring
by Banns

14 Oct 1843
John SCOTT of full age, Bachelor of Marsh Gibbon, Labourer son of John Scott, Labourer
Rebecca X GOUGH of full age, Spinner of Marsh Gibbon daughter of Richd Gough, Blacksmith
Witnesses William Cross Amy Heritage Gough
by Banns

26 Dec 1843
George CROSS of full age, Widower of Marsh Gibbon, Labourer
Rebecca X RAWLINS of full age, Spinner of Marsh Gibbon daughter of William Rawlins, Labourer
Witnesses William Cross Mary Budd
by Banns

2 Sep 1844
William CROSS of full age, Bachelor of Marsh Gibbon, Blacksmith
Ann SCOTT of full age, Spinner of Marsh Gibbon daughter of John Scott, Labourer
Witnesses James Bull Rebecca Scott
by Banns

23 Nov 1846
James Bull AMOS of full age, Bachelor of Upper Heyford, Oxfordshire, Labourer son of James Bull Amos, Carpenter
Elizabeth X CROSS of full age, Spinner of Marsh Gibbon daughter of James Cross, Blacksmith
Witnesses Thomas Cross Rebekah X Roberts
by Banns

24 Nov 1859
Jacob X SPIERS, aged 22, Bachelor of Marsh Gibbon, Labourer son of John Spiers, Labourer
Rebecca ALLEN, aged 19, Spinner of Marsh Gibbon daughter of Thomas Allen, Labourer
Witnesses Andrew Cross Susanah X Allen
by Banns

---

Marsh Gibbon

St Mary the Virgin
1759 - 1900

14 Jun 1857
Benjamin HARDING, Bachelor of this parish
Sarah Elizabeth CROSS, Spinner of Hamlet of Arncott, Oxford
BANNNS ONLY

---

Maids Moreton

St Edmund
1558 - 1902

16 Dec 1833
Thomas X ANDERSON, Widower of this parish
Mary X STANLEY of Buckingham
Witnesses Shem Baxter Markham Jane Cross
by Banns

19 Jul 1845
Israel STANLEY (signs Israel STANDLEY), aged 21, Bachelor of Buckingham, Labourer son of James Stanley, Mason
Anstiss X CROSS, aged Min, Spinster of Maids Moreton, Lacemaker daughter of William Cross, Soldier
Witnesses John George Mary Ann X Stanley
by Banns

Great Marlow

12 Nov 1771
William X MARTIN, Bachelor of this parish
Sarah X KINNER, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Jack East John Cross
by Banns

15 Dec 1771
John CROSS, Bachelor of this parish
Elizabeth X TAYLOR, Spinster of the parish of Mayo
Witnesses Waller Francom Mary X Funge
by Banns

13 Mar 1805
Joseph X CROSS, Bachelor of this parish
Elizabeth X HILLMAN, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Elizth X Pain Wildsmith Badger
by Banns

6 May 1816
Samuel X SMITH, Bachelor of this parish
Elizabeth X CROSS, Widow of this parish
Witnesses Ambrose X Frith Wildsmith Badger
by Banns

Marsworth

15 Nov 1819
Joseph X CHAPPIN, Bachelor of this parish
Elizabeth X CROSS of Tring
Witnesses John Chappin James Edwards
by Banns

Middle Claydon

28 Nov 1775
Wm CROSS of Preston, Blacksmith *
Ann DEWBERRY of this parish
Witnesses John Stevens Ann X Roads
* from BT

6 Apr 1795
John CROSS of Twyford
Ann STEVENS of Middle Claydon
Witnesses John Cross Elizth Cross
by Licence

Moulsoe

13 Apr 1819
Edward ABBOTT of Salford, Bedfordshire
Margaret CROSS of this parish
Witnesses Richard Cautley Emma Abbott
by Banns

27 Aug 1822
Martin X ADKINS of Newport Pagnel
Mary X CROSS of this parish
Witnesses Edwd Abbott Emma Abbott
by Banns
Mursley

24 May 1791
Thomas X WILLS of Beachampton
Mary CROSS of this parish
Witnesses Rd Sanders Thos Simonds
by Banns

Newport Pagnell

13 Nov 1771
John LAMBURN of Twyford, Bucks, Farmer
Ann CROSS, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Joseph Ward Susanna Pryor
by Licence

16 Nov 1771
Joseph WARD of this parish, Farrier
Ann CROSS, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses William Johnson Susanna Pryor
by Licence

9 Apr 1780
John X CROSS of this parish, Blacksmith
Hannah X BULLOCK, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Thomas W... Jno Buck
by Banns

28 Jul 1788
William X CROSS of this parish, Labourer
Mary X WHITING, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Fanny Hutton John Walker
by Banns

10 Feb 1791
William CROSS of this parish
Elizabeth JAMES of Moulsoe
Witnesses William Frost Edwd Cox
by Banns

25 Apr 1791
Samuel COLES of this parish, Labourer
Alice X CROSS, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses John Castledine Edwd Cox
by Banns

26 Jan 1796
Thomas X PULLEY of St Sepulchre, Northampton
Ann X CROSS, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Edwd Cox Saml Bluner?
by Banns

11 Sep 1798
Richard FOOKES, Widower of this parish, Breechesmaker
Sarah DENTON, Widow of this parish
Witnesses George Cross Edwd Cox
by Banns

5 Sep 1809
Miles X BULL of this parish
Susannah X DAVIS of this parish
Witnesses Eliz Cross Edwd Cox
by Banns

19 Aug 1811
John X CROSS of this parish
Sarah X CHANCE of this parish
Witnesses Thos Long Edwd Cox
by Banns

29 Oct 1812
James TODD of this parish
Sarah X CROSS of this parish
Witnesses Samuel Wilmin Sarah X West J Long
by Banns

18 Jan 1821

Samuel PETTS of this parish
Comfort X CROSS of this parish
Witnesses George Goodey Richd Johnson
by Banns

23 Mar 1835

William CROSS, Bachelor of this parish
Elizabeth X COOPER, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Sarah X Cooper John X Styles
by Banns

24 Apr 1835

Thomas BURROWS, Bachelor of Bradwell, Bucks
Mary Ann CROSS, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses John Burrows Georgiana Litchfield
by Banns

21 Aug 1836

George X TODD, Widower of this parish
Martha X CROSS, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses John Gec Sarah X Todd
by Banns

23 Jan 1844

Henry CROSS, aged FA, Bachelor of Newport Pagnell, Labourer son of John Cross, Labourer
Elizabeth STANTON, aged Min, Spinster of Newport Pagnell, Servant daughter of George Stanton, Carpenter
Witnesses John Battams Zilpah X Mills
by Banns

21 Feb 1848

William BOWERS, aged FA, Widower of St James, Brackley, Coal Merchant son of William Bowers, Labourer
Mary X BLACKWELL, aged FA, Widow of Newport Pagnell, Servant daughter of Thomas Blackwell, Labourer
Witnesses Thomas Blackwell Eliza Cross
by Banns

25 Feb 1851

James CROSS, aged FA, Bachelor of St Leonard, Shoreditch, Horse Dealer son of Robert Cross, Farmer
Elizabeth PAYNE, aged FA, Spinster of Newport Pagnell, Servant daughter of Alfred Payne, Coal Dealer
Witnesses William X Bunting Elizabeth Bunting
by Banns

13 Jul 1854

Frederick CROSS, aged Min, Bachelor of Newport Pagnell, Labourer son of John Cross, Labourer
Elizabeth X OSBORN, aged FA, Spinster of Newport Pagnell, Servant daughter of George Osborn, Labourer
Witnesses James Cross Lucy X Osborn
by Banns

10 Oct 1858

Thomas X CONNELLEY, aged FA, Bachelor of Newport Pagnell, Tailor son of James Connelley, Soldier
Eliza CROSS, aged FA, Widow of Newport Pagnell, Innkeeper daughter of Joseph Cowley, Labourer
Witnesses Henry X Shepherd Ann X Marshall
by Licence

North Crawley

St Firmin

1565 - 1901

25 Dec 1784

John X CROSS, Widower of this parish
Kitty X COLE, Widow of this parish
Witnesses John Coales John Wright
by Banns

15 Apr 1805

Robert AUSTIN of Sherrington
Sarah X CROSS of this parish
Witnesses William Goodman Mary Goodman
by Banns

2 Jan 1833
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Church</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oakley</td>
<td>St Mary</td>
<td>1604 - 1902</td>
<td>James MADDOCK of this parish Ann CROSS of this parish Witnesses Ann Pickering John Pickering by Banns 12 Nov 1840 John TAYLOR, aged 23, Bachelor of North Crawley, Labourer Irene? Jensom MISSENDEN, aged 22, Spinster of North Crawley, Lacemaker Witnesses Sophia X Cross Stephen X Whinwright by Banns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olney</td>
<td>St Peter &amp; St Paul</td>
<td>1575 - 1901</td>
<td>Published</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Oxford</td>
<td></td>
<td>1813 - 1836</td>
<td>William X CROSS, aged fa, Bachelor of Long Crendon, Labourer son of Benjamin Cross, Labourer Mary X HOPCRAFT, aged fa, Spinster of Oakley daughter of William Hopcraft, Labourer Witnesses John X Hopcraft Phebe X Hopcraft by Banns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padbury</td>
<td>St Mary the Virgin</td>
<td>1538 - 1837</td>
<td>George CROSS, Widower of Winslow, Bucks Catharine BAYLEY, (at St Peter,East) by Licence 23 Sep 1822 William X BRIANT, Bachelor of this parish Philis X CHANDLER, Spinster of this parish Witnesses Thomas Cross John Reynolds by Banns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitstone</td>
<td>St Mary</td>
<td>1576 - 1919</td>
<td>Published</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Bissett</td>
<td></td>
<td>1577 - 1837</td>
<td>John BENNETT Elizabeth CROSS 29 Jan 1821 Jabez CROSS, Bachelor of Buckingham Elizabeth HAWKINS, Spinster of this parish Witnesses George Groom Edward Short Mary Hawkins Other witness: Charles Cross, Humphry Short, Samul Short by Banns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Alfred CROSS, Bachelor of Steeple Claydon
Anne WAINE, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Robert X Waine Wm Fenemore
by Banns

**Princes Risborough**

St Mary 1755 - 1901

27 Sep 1829
Thomas BOWLER, Bachelor of Summerleys of this parish
Ann Maria CROSS, Spinster of Summerleys of this parish
Not married
BANNS ONLY

**Radclive**

St John the Evangelist 1600 - 1902

19 May 1785
Thomas KNIGHT of Radclive
Mary HOLLAND of Radclive
Witnesses William X Cross George Saunders
by Banns

7 Nov 1803
William X CROSS of Kings Sutton, Northamptonshire
Mary X CREED
Witnesses Joseph Baker George Saunders
by Banns

16 Nov 1818
John X BALDWIN of this parish
Mary X CROSS of this parish
Witnesses T Course George Saunders
by Banns

**Radnage**

St Mary 1574 - 1906

24 May 1767
William X TRENDAL of this parish
Anne X CRUSE of this parish
Witnesses John Boudery Thomas Pitkin
by Banns

**Shabbington**

St Mary Magdalene 1576 - 1836

19 Feb 1775
William X CROSS of this parish, Labourer
Martha X HEWET, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses William Howett Richard X Hewett
by Banns

20 Oct 1822
James X ALLEN of Oakley, Bucks
Mary X CROSS of this parish
Witnesses John Wicks Josiah X Nelms Ellen Elizabeth Long
by Banns

28 Apr 1823
Thomas SOANES of Cuddesdon, Oxfordshire
Rebecca X CROSS of this parish
Witnesses Thomas Hewett Sarah X Baldwin
by Banns

26 Oct 1835
Benjamin X CROSS of this parish
Elizabeth X FORD of this parish
Witnesses John Cross William Henly
by Banns

9 Nov 1835
Henry X CROSS of this parish
Sarah X KIRBY of this parish
Witnesses Edward Kirby Maria Lively
by Banns
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Church</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shenley</td>
<td>St Mary</td>
<td>1575 - 1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Oct 1799 Anthony X CROSS of Passenham, Bedfordshire Ann X BENNET of Shenley, Bucks Witnesses Jacob Hurst Ann Cross by Banns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Oct 1799 Thomas X FINORAL (or Thomas FENNEL) of Shenley, Bucks Priscilla X BETTS of Shenley, Bucks Witnesses Jacob Hurst Ann Cross by Banns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalstone</td>
<td>St Edward Confessor &amp; King</td>
<td>1538 - 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Oct 1813 Thomas X JAMES of this parish Anne X GILL of Middleton Cheney Witnesses Martha Pettifer George X Cross by Banns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson</td>
<td>St Thomas the Apostle</td>
<td>1575 - 1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Sep 1771 John X DERVINE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah X CROSS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses Willm X Gold Edward Osmond (entry not complete) by Banns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Aug 1774 Richard GIBBS of this parish Ann X CROSS of this parish Witnesses Willm Mattocks William Cowley by Licence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Dec 1795 John RIDGEWAY of Bow Brickhill Ann CROSS (BT Ann CROFT) of this parish Witnesses William Ridgway Robt Daniel by Licence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoke Poges</td>
<td>St Giles</td>
<td>1564 - 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Oct 1784 Thomas PERRYMAN of Farnham Royal, Bucks Jane PALMER of this parish Witnesses Mattw Palmer Jnr E Cross by Licence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stony Stratford</td>
<td>St Giles &amp; St Mary Magdalen</td>
<td>1754 - 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Dec 1800 Robert Fish HUNT of Granborough Elizabeth KIGHTLEY of this parish Witnesses Charles Cross Mary Seeley by Banns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Jan 1815 Thomas X CROSS, Widower of this parish Sarah X BARLOW, Widow of this parish Witnesses William Goodman William Brothwell by Banns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 Mar 1838 Thomas TURNER, aged 19, Bachelor of Stony Stratford, Shoemaker son of Matthew Turner, Gardener Elizabeth X PINFOLD, aged 19, Spinster of Stony Stratford, Servant daughter of Robert Pinfold, Tallow Chandler Witnesses James Dews C... Elizabeth Clit... by Banns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Steeple Claydon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Groom</th>
<th>Bride</th>
<th>Witnesses</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Mar</td>
<td>1851</td>
<td>James X DEATON</td>
<td>Elizabeth X WATSON</td>
<td>Mary Ann Cross Thomas French</td>
<td>Banns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1776</td>
<td>10 Nov</td>
<td>John BLACKWELL</td>
<td>Elizabeth X CROSS</td>
<td>Benjamin Dodge Joseph Aris</td>
<td>Banns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1794</td>
<td>9 Oct</td>
<td>William CROSS</td>
<td>Elizabeth READ</td>
<td>John Cross Thomas Aris</td>
<td>Licence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1795</td>
<td>26 Jan</td>
<td>Thomas HOGG</td>
<td>Jane ROADS</td>
<td>Elizth. Cross John Dover</td>
<td>Licence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827</td>
<td>6 Aug</td>
<td>Mark RIDGWAY</td>
<td>Hannah X TEW</td>
<td>Richard X Cross Catherine X Perring</td>
<td>Banns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>29 Mar</td>
<td>Jeremiah X QUAI</td>
<td>Mary X CROSS</td>
<td>George X Cross Ann Sheriff</td>
<td>Banns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833</td>
<td>14 Oct</td>
<td>Robert X CARTER</td>
<td>Ann X PANGBURN</td>
<td>George X Cross Mary X Swannel</td>
<td>Banns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833</td>
<td>2 Dec</td>
<td>William CROSS</td>
<td>Maria X JENNINGS</td>
<td>Alfred Cross Harriet X Sears</td>
<td>Banns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836</td>
<td>15 Feb</td>
<td>George X CROSS</td>
<td>Mary Swannell X PARKER</td>
<td>Mark X Stevens John King</td>
<td>Banns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848</td>
<td>13 Jun</td>
<td>William X ARCHER</td>
<td>Elizabeth X INWOOD</td>
<td>John Cross Jane X Inwood</td>
<td>Banns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854</td>
<td>29 Aug</td>
<td>William HOLTON</td>
<td>Ann HARRIS</td>
<td>Frederick X Cross Martha X King</td>
<td>Banns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>24 Dec</td>
<td>John BLACKWELL</td>
<td>Elizabeth X CROSS</td>
<td>Benjamin Dodge Joseph Aris</td>
<td>Banns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Sep 1841</td>
<td>Stoke Hammond</td>
<td>Alfred X CROSS, aged 20, Bachelor of Steeple Claydon, Labourer son of William Cross, Labourer Eliza PARADINE, aged Fa, Spinster of Steeple Claydon daughter of William Paradine, Labourer Witnesses Edward X Webb Sarah Paradine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Apr 1848</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Thomas TUE, aged fa, Widower of Bishopstone, Shoemaker son of John Tue, Butler Ann X CROSS, aged fa, Spinster daughter of Benjamin Cross, Labourer Witnesses Jesse Howlett Ann X Scott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Apr 1791</td>
<td>Stokenchurch</td>
<td>James CROSS, Bachelor of Stokenchurch, Oxfordshire Martha X MEEKS Witnesses Wm Lane Edwd Burgess Thos Slater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Apr 1808</td>
<td>Stokenchurch</td>
<td>John X STRATFORD, Bachelor of this parish Margaret X COLLINS, Spinster of this parish Witnesses Ann X Stratford Daniel Sadler Sarah X Cross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Dec 1782</td>
<td>Strays</td>
<td>John SANDERS of Buckingham Mary BARNES of Ratley, Warwickshire Witnesses Lathan Cross Ann Sanders Elisabeth Barns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Nov 1811</td>
<td>Stowe</td>
<td>Thomas BALDWIN, Bachelor of Buckingham Anne CROSS, Spinster of Wicken, Northamptonshire Witnesses Amelia Anne ...tlk Elizabeth Webb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Jan 1781</td>
<td>Stowe</td>
<td>Thomas CROSS of this parish Elizabeth INNS of Buckingham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Apr 1809</td>
<td>Stowe</td>
<td>John X SHIRLEY, Widower of this parish Elizabeth X CROSS, Widow of this parish Witnesses Edward X Quainton Hannah Quainton Elizabeth X Burroughs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Church</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanbourne</td>
<td>St Swithin</td>
<td>31 Aug 1857</td>
<td>John Kemp, aged 31, Bachelor of Swanbourne, Bailiff son of William Thomas Kemp, Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1566 - 1901</td>
<td>Harriet CROSS, aged FA, Spinster of Swanbourne, Lacemaker daughter of William Cross, Blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses John William Brin? Samuel Ellingham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Banns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taplow</td>
<td>St Nicolas</td>
<td>12 Oct 1840</td>
<td>Joseph X LAMBDEN, aged Fa, Bachelor of Taplow, Labourer son of Joseph Lambden, Labourer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth X CROSS, aged Fa, Spinster of Taplow, Servant daughter of James Cross, Labourer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses Henry X Davis Ann X Avery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Banns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27 Apr 1841</td>
<td>Richard WEBSTER, aged 31, Bachelor of Burnham, Farmer son of John Webster, Farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Ann CROSS, aged 26, Spinster of Taplow, Farmer's daughter daughter of John Cross, Farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses George Robert Cross Elizabeth Mary Hook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Licence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thame, OXF</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Oct 1832</td>
<td>Benjamin X CROSS, Bachelor of Ickford, Bucks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pheebe NORTH, Spinster of this parish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses James X North John Ewers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Banns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tingewick</td>
<td>St Mary Magdalen</td>
<td>7 Dec 1763</td>
<td>William CROSS of Barton Hartshorn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phyllis X HORWOOD of this parish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses Easter Horwood John Kibble</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Banns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Apr 1770</td>
<td>William CROSS of this parish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth X SAVEN of Stowe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses Thos Hodgkinson Perridge Langton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Licence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 Dec 1779</td>
<td>James X CROSS of Tingewick, Bucks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ann SCOT of Tingewick, Bucks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses Elizabeth X Russell John Kibble</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Banns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 Jan 1786</td>
<td>Thomas CROSS of this parish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth X HARVEY of this parish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses William Harvey John Durrant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Banns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28 Jun 1789</td>
<td>Joseph X PIDDINGTON of Buckingham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary BAYLISS of this parish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses James X Cross John Durrant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Banns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Sep 1789</td>
<td>Charles X CROSS of Tingewick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth X GLOVER of Tingewick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses Thomas Cross John Durrant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Banns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Aug 1790</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Thomas CROSS of Tingewick  
Mary ALLEN of Tingewick  
Witnesses Joseph Allen John Durrant  
by Banns  
23 Apr 1791

Thomas X CROSS of Tingewick, Bucks  
Rose X STEENS of Tingewick, Bucks  
Witnesses Joshua Caporn Mrs ... Isens?  
by Licence  
16 Apr 1797

Benjamin BLAKE of this parish  
Martha X PARKINS of this parish  
Witnesses Thomas Cross John Durrant  
by Banns  
18 May 1807

John CROSS of Tingewick  
Ann X PARISH of Tingewick  
Witnesses William X Parish John Durrant  
by Banns  
10 Oct 1808

Charles X CROSS of Tingewick  
Hannah X MOSS of Tingewick  
Witnesses William X Holton John Durrant  
by Banns  
20 Nov 1809

John X DURRANT of Tingewick  
Mary X CROSS of Tingewick  
Witnesses James Holton Ann Bedford  
by Banns  
4 Jun 1810

Thomas X WILKINS of Twyford, Bucks  
Susanna X SHORT of this parish  
Witnesses Mary Makepeace Thomas Cross  
by Banns  
26 Dec 1815

William MARSH of Buckingham  
Mary X CROSS of this parish  
Witnesses Joseph Webb Ann Dickins  
by Banns  
28 Jul 1817

John KINNINGS of Steeple Claydon  
Mary X BRAGGINS of this parish  
Witnesses John Cross Sarah Holton  
by Licence  
25 Dec 1817

John CROSS of this parish  
Frances X TEREY of this parish  
Witnesses Thomas X Cross Rebecca X Cross  
by Banns  
31 Mar 1819

William X COX of this parish  
Martha X MAKEPEACE of this parish  
Witnesses Thomas Cross Mary Moss  
by Banns  
23 Jul 1821

Joseph X FRENCH of Buckingham  
Elizabeth X DUMBLETON of this parish  
Witnesses Charles Cross Esther Harris?  
by Banns  
11 Dec 1821
Joseph SHAKESPEAR of this parish
Ann CROSS of this parish
Witnesses John Freeman Phillis X Hale
by Banns

16 Jan 1826
Thomas X HOLLAND, Widower of this parish
Sarah CROSS, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Thomas Cross Sarah Brewerton
by Banns

9 Nov 1829
Joseph X PETTY, Bachelor of this parish
Elizabeth X CROSS, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses William X Harvey Ann X Hale
by Banns

23 Jul 1835
William X ADAMS of this parish
Rebecca X GIBBARD of this parish
Witnesses Mary X Cross James Parkins
by Banns

8 Aug 1842
Edward X WHEELER of full age, Bachelor of Tingewick, Labourer son of Joseph Ingram?, Butler
Mary Anne X CROSS of full age, Spinster of Tingewick daughter of Charles Cross, Farmer
Witnesses Charles Cross Eliza X Hinson
by Banns

12 Jan 1845
Thomas WALTERS of full age, Widower of Bradwell, Labourer son of John Walters, Labourer
Mary Ann BLOXHAM, aged min, Spinster of Tingewick daughter of Anthony Bloxham, Boatman
Witnesses Joseph Bloxham Mary Ann Cross
by Banns

12 Jul 1847
Richard MEADES of full age, Bachelor of Mixbury, Labourer son of Joseph Meades, Labourer
Mary Anne X SIDE of full age, Spinster of Tingewick daughter of Edmund Side, Labourer
Witnesses David Cross Catherine Cave
by Banns

30 Oct 1849
David CROSS of full age, Bachelor of Tingewick, Bricklayer son of Thomas Cross, Mason
Catherine CAVÊ of full age, Spinster of Tingewick daughter of Thomas Cave, Butcher
Witnesses William Cozens Sarah Ann Side
by Banns

26 Oct 1850
Thomas HARVEY of full age, Bachelor of Tingewick, Mason son of Thomas Harvey, Carpenter
Mary HERey? of full age, Spinster of Tingewick daughter of Thomas Heryet, Shepherd
Witnesses Charles Poole Martha Cross
by Banns

31 Dec 1854
William COATES of full age, Widower of Tingewick, Carpenter son of William Coates, Plumber
Ann X STUCHFIELD, aged 20, Spinster of Tingewick daughter of James Stuchfield, Collarmaker
Witnesses Kitty Cross William Wighton
by Banns

13 Sep 1855
James SIDE, aged 29, Bachelor of Tingewick, Carpenter son of James Side, Carpenter
Jane CROSS, aged 27, Spinster of Tingewick daughter of John Cross, Labourer
Witnesses William Cozens Sarah Ann Side
by Banns

11 Mar 1857
Charles MCCORMAC of full age, Bachelor of Tingewick, Sergeant of Yeomanry son of John Mccormac, Sergeant
Kitty CROSS of full age, Spinster of Tingewick daughter of Thomas Cross, Mason
Witnesses J [illegible] Emily Waring

6 Nov 1860
William CROSS of full age, Bachelor of Tingewick, Labourer son of Richard Cross, Mason
Diana X SMITH of full age, Spinster of Tingewick daughter of Edward Smith, Labourer
Witnesses John Cross Sarah Markham
by Banns
### Thornton

**St Michael & All Angels**  
12 May 1856  
Frederic X CROSS, aged 22, Bachelor of Middle Claydon, Labourer son of William Cross, Labourer  
Ann HARDING, aged 19, Spinster of Nash daughter of Thomas Harding, Labourer, deceased  
Witnesses William Harding Sarah Ann X Dunkley  
by Banns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/5/1856</td>
<td>12 May 1856 Frederic X CROSS, aged 22, Bachelor of Middle Claydon, Labourer son of William Cross, Labourer Ann HARDING, aged 19, Spinster of Nash daughter of Thomas Harding, Labourer, deceased Witnesses William Harding Sarah Ann X Dunkley by Banns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Turweston

**St Mary**  
7 Dec 1820  
Joseph COLEMAN, Widower of this parish  
Mary X LAW, Spinster of this parish  
Witnesses James X Blake Joseph Green Sarah X Cross  
by Banns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/12/1820</td>
<td>7 Dec 1820 Joseph COLEMAN, Widower of this parish Mary X LAW, Spinster of this parish Witnesses James X Blake Joseph Green Sarah X Cross by Banns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Twyford

**Assumption of the BVM**  
17 May 1762  
William CROSS of this parish  
Jane RING of this parish  
Witnesses John Cross Edwd Harper  
by Licence  
28 Jan 1771  
Christopher LAMBORN of this parish  
Patience CROSS of this parish  
Witnesses Thomas Dandey Charnel X Middleton  
by Licence  
9 Nov 1779  
William HARPER of this parish  
Ann X RING of this parish  
Witnesses John Webb Wm Cross  
by Licence  
28 Jun 1783  
John X BARNETT of this parish  
Ann X BEDFORD of this parish  
Witnesses Wm Cross Thomas Dandey  
by Licence  
4 Dec 1783  
John TURNER of Brill, Bucks  
Mary HARPER of this parish  
Witnesses Elizth Cross Wm Oakley  
by Licence  
5 Jan 1789  
James CAPELL of Aylesbury, Bucks  
Elizabeth HARPER of this parish  
Witnesses Wm Cross Elizth Cross  
by Licence  
1 Oct 1789  
Thomas X HUBBACKS of this parish  
Sarah X CROSS of this parish  
Witnesses Mary Yates Thomas Dandey  
by Banns  
8 Nov 1802  
John TURNBULL of Winslow  
Elizabeth CROSS of this parish  
Witnesses Mary Harper M Wells  
by Licence  
6 Oct 1803  
William HARPUR of this parish  
Mary Harpur BUNCE (signs Mary HARPUR) of this parish  
Witnesses John Cross Elizth Collingridge  
by Banns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17/5/1762</td>
<td>17 May 1762 William CROSS of this parish Jane RING of this parish Witnesses John Cross Edwd Harper by Licence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/1/1771</td>
<td>28 Jan 1771 Christopher LAMBORN of this parish Patience CROSS of this parish Witnesses Thomas Dandey Charnel X Middleton by Licence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/11/1779</td>
<td>9 Nov 1779 William HARPER of this parish Ann X RING of this parish Witnesses John Webb Wm Cross by Licence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/6/1783</td>
<td>28 Jun 1783 John X BARNETT of this parish Ann X BEDFORD of this parish Witnesses Wm Cross Thomas Dandey by Licence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12/1783</td>
<td>4 Dec 1783 John TURNER of Brill, Bucks Mary HARPER of this parish Witnesses Elizth Cross Wm Oakley by Licence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/1789</td>
<td>5 Jan 1789 James CAPELL of Aylesbury, Bucks Elizabeth HARPER of this parish Witnesses Wm Cross Elizth Cross by Licence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/10/1789</td>
<td>1 Oct 1789 Thomas X HUBBACKS of this parish Sarah X CROSS of this parish Witnesses Mary Yates Thomas Dandey by Banns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/11/1802</td>
<td>8 Nov 1802 John TURNBULL of Winslow Elizabeth CROSS of this parish Witnesses Mary Harper M Wells by Licence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/10/1803</td>
<td>6 Oct 1803 William HARPUR of this parish Mary Harpur BUNCE (signs Mary HARPUR) of this parish Witnesses John Cross Elizth Collingridge by Banns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11 Oct 1826
Thomas GURNEY of Aylesbury, Bucks
Elizabeth CROSS of this parish
Witnesses Jane Cross John Gurney
With consent of all necessary parties
by Licence

15 Feb 1827
William CHAMBERS of Chitwood, Bucks
Elizabeth X CROSS of this parish
Witnesses Thomas Windmill John X Cross
by Banns

7 May 1827
John X CROSS, Bachelor of this parish
Lydia GEORGE of this parish
Witnesses Wm George Thomas Windmill
With consent of all proper & necessary parties
by Banns

2 Jun 1839
Thomas CROSS, aged Fa, Bachelor of Twyford, Blacksmith son of James Cross, Blacksmith
Dinah HUGHES, aged Fa, Spinster of Twyford, Lacemaker daughter of Thomas Hughes, Schoolmaster
Witnesses Edmand Stevens Mary Hughes

30 Oct 1854
Charles X TEW, aged 19, Bachelor of Poundon, Labourer son of John Tew, Labourer
Margaret X WISE, aged 19, Spinster of Poundon, Servant daughter of John Wise, Labourer
Witnesses Thomas Cross Jane X Hill

26 Nov 1856
Robert TAYLOR, aged 28, Bachelor of Steeple Claydon, Farmer son of James Taylor, Farmer
Jane CROSS, aged 25, Spinster of Twyford daughter of William Cross, Farmer
Witnesses Thomas Cross Marianne Taylor

1 Jun 1858
John FAULKNER, aged Fa, Bachelor of Stowe, Farmer son of George Faulkner, Farmer
Anne HARPER, aged Min, Spinster of Charndon daughter of Richard Harper, Farmer
Witnesses William Cross Mary Harper William Faulkner
Other witness: Emma Harper

---

### Upton cum Chalvey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Sep 1823</td>
<td>Joel CROSS, Bachelor of this parish, Elizabeth EDEN, Spinster of this parish, Witnesses Mary Cross Sarah X Bates? by Banns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Sep 1828</td>
<td>William CROSS, Bachelor of this parish, Mary X MILES, Spinster of this parish, Witnesses Daniel Singer Harriet Miles by Banns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Sep 1834</td>
<td>Joseph CROSS, Bachelor of this parish, Jane ATKINS, Spinster of this parish, Witnesses W Atkins Lydia Atkins by Banns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Jan 1851</td>
<td>Frederick TOWNEND, aged Fa, Bachelor of London, Manufacturer son of John Richardson Townend, Gentleman, Charlotte BEDBOROUGH, aged Fa, Spinster of Upton Park daughter of James Thomas Bedborough, JP for the Boro of Windsor, Witnesses J T Bedborough H T C... Emma Townsend by Licence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Dec 1851</td>
<td>Charles GRANTHAM, aged Fa, Bachelor of Upton, Sawyer son of John Grantham, Sawyer, Hester X GUNNIL, aged Fa, Spinster of Chalvey, Laundress daughter of John Taylor, Labourer, Witnesses Joel Grantham Jane Cross by Banns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Jul 1854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Church</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upper Winchendon</td>
<td>St Mary Magdalen</td>
<td>1600 - 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Jun 1813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John X CRUSE, Bachelor of Stow, Cambridgeshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth X RODWELL, Spinster of this parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses John Page Sarah X Dudley? John Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>by Licence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddesdon</td>
<td>St Michael &amp; All Angels</td>
<td>1538 - 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 Dec 1781</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William X HALL of this parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary X CROSS of Chinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses William Aldridge John Southam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>by Banns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Stratford</td>
<td>St Giles</td>
<td>1597 - 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Jul 1801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John X JEFFS of this parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ann CROSS of Preston Bisset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses George X Stevens Mary X Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>by Banns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wavendon</td>
<td>St Mary the Virgin</td>
<td>1569 - 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Oct 1788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William YATES, Bachelor of this parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary CROSS, Spinster of this parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses James Pike Thomas Lamburne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>by Banns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendover</td>
<td>St Mary the Virgin</td>
<td>1576 - 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Mar 1801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas BUSBEY, Bachelor of this parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ann X CROSS, Spinster of this parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses John Busby Hill Dancer Ann Busby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other witness: John Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>by Banns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbury</td>
<td>St Augustine of Canterbury</td>
<td>1558 - 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Oct 1761</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Richard X HARTWELL of this parish
Catherine X CROSS, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses William Adams William Russell
by Banns

26 Sep 1775
Wm X FRANKLIN, Widower of Westbury
Ann X CROSS, Widow of this parish
Witnesses James Greaves John Fenemore
by Banns

17 May 1789
Thomas BROWN of Waddesdon
Martha X CROSS of Westbury
Witnesses Martha James William Tomkins
by Banns

10 Oct 1793
Thomas X FRANKLIN of this parish
Ann X TOLTON of this parish
Witnesses William X Cross John Fenemore
by Banns

19 Nov 1838
Thomas X HINSON, aged Fa, Bachelor of Westbury, Labourer son of Thomas Hinson, Labourer
Ruth X CROSS, aged Fa, Spinster of Westbury, Lacemaker
Witnesses John X Hinson Elizabeth X Hinson

23 Jun 1851
William X TURVEY, aged Fa, Bachelor of Westbury, Labourer son of Nathaniel Turvey, Labourer
Hannah X CROSS, Spinster of Westbury, Lacemaker daughter of George Cross, Labourer
Witnesses William X Turvey Mary Ann X Turvey

22 Oct 1857
John CROSS, aged Fa, Bachelor of Biddlesden, Labourer son of William Cross, Labourer
Mary Ann X BANNARD, aged Fa, Spinster of Westbury, Lacemaker daughter of William Bannard, Labourer
Witnesses William Bannard Fanny Ellard

Weston Turville

7 May 1781
John X CROSS of this parish
Mary X LAWRENCE of this parish
Witnesses Thos Simons Augustine Bishop
by Banns

2 Nov 1801
William LEE of Hardwick
Elizabeth CROSS of this parish
Witnesses John Rylanes Francis Bishop
by Banns

4 Dec 1809
Richard INGRAM of this parish
Anne X CROSS of this parish
Witnesses James Eldridge Catherine Ingram Francis Bishop
by Banns

West Wycombe

22 Mar 1810
Charles X TILBURY of this parish
Sarah X CROSS of this parish
Witnesses Thos Harris Ann X Stratford Rebecca X Emies
by Banns

13 Jul 1828
William CROSS of this parish
Jemima TAGG of this parish
Witnesses John Stallwood Mary Stallwood Henry Curtis
by Banns

19 Nov 1832
Josia X MORRIS of this parish
Ann X SALTER of this parish
Witnesses James X Cross Henry Curtis
by Banns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Church</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wexham</td>
<td>St Mary</td>
<td>7 Oct 1762</td>
<td>1604 - 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|            |              | William X CRESSWELL of Stoke Poges, Bucks
|            |              | Jane X REYNOLDS of Wexham, Bucks
|            |              | Witnesses Joseph Fox John Crus
|            |              | by Banns |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whaddon</th>
<th>St Mary</th>
<th>12 Jul 1789</th>
<th>1584 - 1901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|            |              | John X PARKER of this parish
|            |              | Martha X CROSS of this parish
|            |              | Witnesses Thomas X Wardnight Henry Hopkins
|            |              | by Banns |
|            |              | 20 Mar 1852|            |
|            |              | Stephen TIMS, aged fa. Bachelor of Shenley Church End, Farmer son of John Tims, Farmer
|            |              | Ann WOODWARD, aged fa. Widow of Whaddon daughter of Thomas Bennett, Farmer
|            |              | Witnesses George Cross Elizabeth Thornton
|            |              | by Licence |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whitchurch</th>
<th>St John the Evangelist</th>
<th>9 Oct 1830</th>
<th>1575 - 1901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|            |                        | William RICKARD, aged Jnr, Bachelor of this parish
|            |                        | Ann Maria X CROSS, Spinster of Dunton
|            |                        | Witnesses Willm X Shuffill Esther X Cheshire Joseph Rickard
|            |                        | by Banns |
|            |                        | 28 Oct 1839|
|            |                        | Robert X RICKARD, aged Fa, Widower of Whitchurch, Labourer son of John Rickard, Baker
|            |                        | Maria X RICKARD, aged Fa, Widow of Whitchurch daughter of John Cross, Labourer
|            |                        | Witnesses Francis X Govier R...bel For...ese Rachel Govier
|            |                        | by Banns |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Willen</th>
<th>St Mary Magdalen</th>
<th>20 Dec 1824</th>
<th>1600 - 1905</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|            |                        | John X GOODMAN, Bachelor of this parish
|            |                        | Sarah X CROSS of Cassington, Oxfordshire
|            |                        | Witnesses A Ekins John Knight
|            |                        | With consent of parents
|            |                        | by Banns |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wing</th>
<th>All Saints</th>
<th>5 Aug 1776</th>
<th>1546 - 1902</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|            |                        | John GARDNER, Bachelor of Steeple Claydon
|            |                        | Grace X HUGHES, Spinster of this parish
|            |                        | Witnesses John Cross Champernoon Young
|            |                        | by Licence |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winslow</th>
<th>St Laurence</th>
<th>10 May 1784</th>
<th>1560 - 1902</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|            |                        | Richard SHARP of this parish
|            |                        | Catharine BENNETT of this parish
|            |                        | Witnesses Rebecca Dudley Bridget Turner Wm Cross
|            |                        | by Banns |
|            |                        | 30 Sep 1789|
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James CROSS of Ivinghoe
Mary GEORGE of this parish
Witnesses James Adkins Rebecca George
by Banns
3 May 1796
George CROSS of this parish
Zillah EAGLETON of this parish
Witnesses John Lamburne Wm Harris
by Licence
26 Mar 1800
John LOMATH of this parish
Catherine X COULTON of this parish
Witnesses George Cross Mary Lamburn
by Licence
3 Feb 1801
George CROSS of this parish
Mary BRANDON of this parish
Witnesses Oliver Mayne S Brandon Mary Lamburn
by Licence
12 Oct 1801
William X GOODGER of Swanbourn
Mary X CROSS of this parish
Witnesses John Edwin Rachel Cary
by Banns
12 Apr 1817
John PAIN, Bachelor of Brackley, Northamptonshire
Elizabeth X IRONS, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses George Cross William Bunce
by Licence
24 Dec 1832
John TURNLEY, Bachelor of Thornton, Bucks
Mary BULL, Widow of this parish
 Witnesses George Cross Junr Susan Elliott
by Licence
7 Nov 1833
George CARR, Bachelor of Potterpury, Northamptonshire
Sarah X CROSS, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Richard Gray Elizabeth Judge
by Banns

Winslow?

29 Apr 1839
James CRUSE of Aylesbury
Caroline WALTER of Stewkley
# GRO - married in Aylesbury Registration District#

Wolverton

Holy Trinity

28 Jan 1819
Anthony X CROSS of this parish
Anne X GREEN of this parish
Witnesses Mary Arnold Richard X Green
by Banns
15 Dec 1822
Edward X GREEN, Bachelor of this parish
Sarah X WRIGHT, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Richard X Green Ann X Cross Isaac Arnold
by Banns
21 Dec 1828
Thomas MACKERNESS, Widower of Shenley
Sarah X CROSS, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses George X Mackerness Sarah X Edmunds Isaac Arnold
by Banns
12 Jul 1832
Thomas X CROSS of this parish
Elizabeth X STONES of this parish
Witnesses Ann X Cox John X Cross Isaac Arnold
by Banns

29 Sep 1833
John X CROSS of this parish
Ann X SPRITTTLES of this parish
Witnesses William X Sprittles Mary X Cross John Arnold
by Banns

21 Jun 1846
James PRIEST, aged 27, Bachelor of Wolverton, Labourer son of William Priest, Labourer
Elizabeth X MACHIN, aged 44, Spinster of Wolverton, Housekeeper daughter of John Machin, Shoemaker
Witnesses John Arnold Thomas Cross
by Banns

31 Oct 1847
Thomas X HUBBARD of full age, Bachelor of Wolverton, Labourer son of John Hubbard, Waggoner
Ann X WARD of full age, Spinster of Wolverton, Lacemaker daughter of Thomas Ward, Labourer
Witnesses John Cross Ann X Cross
by Banns

Woburn
St Paul 1600 - 1901

5 Oct 1851
Frederick CROSS, aged FA, Bachelor of Woburn, Chairmaker son of James Cross, Gardener
Eliza X NORTH, aged FA, Spinster of Woburn daughter of John North, Labourer
Witnesses John X North Jane X North William King

13 Apr 1857
William X CROSS, aged FA, Bachelor of Woburn, Chairmaker son of Richard Cross, Chairmaker
Eliza X SAUNDERS, aged FA, Spinster of Woburn daughter of James Saunders, Chairmaker, deceased
Witnesses Thomas X Clarke Elizabeth ... 

9 Feb 1859
Reuben X PLUMRIDGE, aged 26, Bachelor of Woburn, Labourer son of William Plumridge, Labourer
Diana X CROSS, aged 37, Spinster of Woburn daughter of James Cross, Labourer
Witnesses William Ball Mary Ann X Rockell
by Banns

Worminghall
St Peter & St Paul 1538 - 1836

22 Jun 1799
Thos SUMNER of this parish
Rebecca X CROSS of this parish
Witnesses Elizabeth Hawes Thomas Vearey
by Banns

Wotton Underwood
All Saints 1600 - 1905

20 Jul 1760
Thomas WILKINSON, Bachelor of this parish
Elizabeth X CROSS, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Henry Beauchamp John Cross
by Licence

5 Oct 1760
James HOWES, Bachelor of this parish
Elizabeth X EWERS, Spinster of this parish
Witnesses Henry Beauchamp John Cross
by Licence

6 Jun 1762
John X BOWDEN, Widower of this parish
Mary X FLETCHER, Widow of this parish
Witnesses Samuel X Norman John Cross
by Banns

29 Feb 1768
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria for Search</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parishes: all available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surnames:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C...AR...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C....S...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C...SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR...E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR...SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAFE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRASSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRO...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROOSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROOTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROXE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRWES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forenames-ANY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Searched from 1760 to 1860

Data pre 1837 is checked, post 1837 data is only fully checked when the parish is published.